
Three Green Salad 
Field green medley, grape tomatoes,  

cucumbers, red onions, olives 
Small  6.50   |   Large  11.50   

 
Pub Caesar Classic     

Crisp Romaine, croutons, creamy 
 Caesar dressing, shaved  

Romano cheese 
Small  8.50   |   Large  13.50 

 
Rehoboth Summer Salad 

Baby arugula, diced strawberries, local  
blueberries, Chèvre cheese,  

sliced red onions, candied pecans,  
honey Dijon vinaigrette  12.50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buffalo Chicken Tossed Salad 
Crisp romaine, buffalo glazed grilled or 

fried chicken, tomatoes, croutons, crumbled  
gorgonzola, tossed with a creamy  

buffalo ranch dressing  15.50 

Boneless Chicken Tenders 
 Double breaded and super crispy served with 
 your  choice of dunking sauce  12.50 

 
SAUCES INCLUDE  :  

“SWEET BABY RAY’S” BARBEQUE, GARLIC PARMESAN, 
SWEET THAI CHILI, BUFFALO OR WICKED HOT  

 
 

Crispy Chicken Wings 
 Over a pound of chicken wings fried until 
 crispy then tossed in your favorite sauce  14.50 
 

Potato Skins 
 Four Russet potato skins stuffed with  
 cheddar cheese, chopped bacon and  
 scallions. Served with a side of sour cream  11.50 
 

Chourico and Chips 
 Grilled local chourico tossed with onions,   
 banana peppers and fried potato chips  12.50 
 

Shrimp Mozambique 
 Seven tiger shrimp sauté, garlic lager sauce, 
 citrus, touch of spice  14.50 
 

The “Chip Shot” 
 Fresh fried potato chips, chopped bacon,  
 tomatoes, melted cheddar cheese, scallions, 
 drizzled with buffalo ranch sauce  11.50 
 

Cheese Quesadilla 
 Grilled flour tortilla with melted cheddar 
 cheese and jalapeños, served with a side of 
 salsa and sour cream  9.50 

add grilled chicken  5 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy 
Indicates items that are naturally gluten free        Indicates vegetarian options 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Prices are subject to a MA 6.25% sales tax and a .75% local meal tax. 
         A 3.95% card compliance fee has been added to all sales and is immediately discounted for anyone paying with cash 

Add Grilled Chicken or Tuna Salad  5.00 
 

Add Grilled Shrimp 6.00 

Soup of the Day            
 Please check with your server for today’s 
  fresh selections   crock  4.50 
       
 
 
 

New England Clam Chowder  
(Weekends Only) 
 Minced local clams, potatoes, celery, rich  
 clam crème   crock  5.50 

 

T he   A pproach   

Classic Cheese Blend 
House made pizza sauce and our custom  

pizza blend cheese  10.50 

add pepperoni 1.00 

 

Buffalo & Bleu 
Buffalo ranch sauce, our pizza cheese  

blend, grilled chicken, red onion,  
and gorgonzola cheese  14.50 

 

Chourico & Peppers 
Local Portuguese sausage, banana rings,  

roasted red peppers, pizza sauce and  
our custom blend cheese  13.50 

 

Farmhouse Pie 
Mushrooms, onions, peppers  

and olives, pizza sauce  
and signature cheese blend  12.50 

Our pizza dough is hand stretched, light and fluffy,   
and  grilled fresh daily.  

Perfect for here or to go as meal or to share with friends.  

In   T he   S oup 

T he G reens  

P izza S tat ion 



Vintage BLT 
Apple wood smoked bacon,  
crisp lettuce, mayonnaise and  
sliced tomatoes on your 
choice of toast  11.50 
 
Grilled Chicken Sandwich  
Marinated chicken breast,  
charbroiled and served on a  
grilled brioche roll  12.50 
 
Club House Deli Board  
Choice of deli sliced ham, turkey or 
tuna salad served on your choice of 
bread or wrap 12.50 

 make it a melt   add 1.00 

 

Grilled Pastrami 
Sliced pastrami grilled with Swiss 
cheese served on a brioche roll with  
Dijon mayonnaise 13.50 
 
 
 

 
Chicken Caesar Wrap 
Grilled chicken with crisp  
Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing  
and Romano cheese rolled in a  
whole wheat wrap  12.50 

 
Black Angus Hamburger* 
Signature blend Angus beef  
patty cooked over an open flame, 
served on a grilled brioche roll  12.50 
 
Clubhouse Hot Dog 
Natural casing local grilled franks 
served on griddled New England 
style hot dog rolls  7.50 

add a second dog 4.00 

 
Grilled Cheese 
Creamy American and cheddar 
cheese on your choice of buttery 
grilled bread  9.50 

“The Fringe ”

French Fries   3.50 

House Fried Potato Chips   3.50 

 Creamy Coleslaw   2.50   

Side Garden Salad   4.50 

Lay’s Potato Chips   2.50 

“ Tips from the Pro ” 
 

Add Apple wood Bacon         2.50 

Add American Cheese            1.00 

Add Cheddar or Swiss            1.95 

Add Caramelized Onions       1.95 

Add Sautéed Mushrooms      1.50 

Italian Grinder 
Sliced Italian cold cuts, provolone, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions,  
sliced cherry peppers, Italian  
dressing served on a torpedo roll 
cold or toasted 12.50 
 
Chicken Parmesan Grinder 
Hand breaded chicken cutlet quick 
fried and topped with marinara,  
mozzarella and provolone cheese  
on a toasted torpedo roll 12.50 
 
Steak Bomb 
Shaved sirloin grilled with onions, 
peppers, and melted American 
cheese served on a torpedo roll 14.50  
 

Turkey  & Swiss Wrap 
Roasted sliced turkey, lettuce,  
tomatoes, onions and Swiss  
cheese rolled in a grilled whole 
wheat wrap 12.50 

 
Veal Parmesan Grinder 
House made veal parmesan with 
our tomato sauce and melted 
provolone and mozzarella cheese 
served on a toasted torpedo roll 14.50 

 
Hazelton’s Club Burger* 
Our prime burger patty topped with 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, bacon and 
melted cheddar cheese with “Sweet 
Baby Ray’s” Barbecue 14.50 

The Class ic s

The Masters  

All of our sandwiches are made to order, 
 topped with lettuce, tomatoes, and onions  
when appropriate and served with a pickle 

 and your choice of side 

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
 

Clam Cakes 
 three for 4    |    six for 6 

 

Fish Sandwich 
griddled brioche, French fries, 

coleslaw, tartar sauce  13.50 
 

Fish & Chips 
buttermilk battered, 

 French fries, coleslaw, tartar 
sauce, lemon wedges  19.50 

 
Chicken Parmigiana 
hand pounded, Italian 

seasoned crumbs, house 
marinara, melted cheese, 
linguini or rigatoni  18.50 

 
Baked Haddock 

local haddock fillet, 
 butter lemon, wine, Ritz 
cracker crumb topping, 

choice of sides  22.50 

Bolognese 
veal, pork & beef blend, 

house tomato sauce,  
garlic, basil, touch of 
cream, rigatoni  19.50 

 
 
 

Chicken Picatta 
chicken breast sauté, 
white wine, freshly 

squeezed lemons, capers,  
choice of sides  19.50 

 
Veal Parmigiana 

hand pounded, Italian 
seasoned crumbs, house 
marinara, melted cheese, 
linguini or rigatoni  19.50 

 
New York Strip Steak* 

fourteen ounce choice  
sirloin, center cut,  

choice of sides   28.50 

Dinner Entrees

Ask Your Server About  
Today’s Daily Specials 

DINNER ENTREES WILL BE AVAILABLE  

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY AFTER 4 PM 


